
Priyal Dhadda
A passionate and hardworking 
person with a keen eye for de-
tail, passion for fashion & loves 
exploring new opportunities.

Epsom, UK

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

Diew proVle on (weet

Languages

English F)luentC

About

ProVle creative and diligent person with experienIe in Photoshop, zllustrator, and 
zn(esign appliIations for IonIeptualiHing, presenting, and improving designs. bas 
a Iomprehensive way of thinking and takes into Ionsideration various perspeItives 
when exeIuting tasks. EqeItively manages time to meet the deadlines. An inno-
vative thinker who Ireates appropriate designs Ly utiliHing Iurrent market trends 
as well as analyses diqerent approaIhes, proIedures, and resourIes to enhanIe 
designs. )oIuses on eqeItiveness and serviIe 'uality. Bast Lut not least, Iares aLout 
IustomersR demands and is well-versed in fashion design prinIiples and Ionsumer 
relations.
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Experience

Sales Assistant
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cultivated exIellent Iustomer relationships Ly providing helpful, friendly 
and attentive serviIe. MrganiHed front-end and window displays, applying 
merIhandising standards to enhanIe shopping experienIes. Provided 
helpful, attentive sales support to generate positive Iustomer feedLaIk. 
Advised Iustomers on Iurrent Iompany produIts and serviIes availaLle, 
tailoring adviIe to suit IustomersR needs. AIIepted and proIessed new 
orders and refunds in line with Iompany standards, fulVlling IustomersR 
needs and fostering loyalty.

Sales Advisor
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contriLuted to store suIIess Ly providing exIeptional serviIe, helping to 
inIrease Iustomer satisfaItion. Provided helpful, attentive sales support 
to generate positive Iustomer feedLaIk. Explained produItsR LeneVts 
and value, engaged Iustomers in new stoIk to drive sales. communiIat-
ed eqeItively to determine Iustomer needs, provide reIommendations 
and upsell serviIes. znvested in understanding IustomersR needs to pro-
vide swift resolutions.

Fashion Design Intern
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ProduIed designs using Loth manual teIhni'ues and AdoLe software to 
Ireate initial sketIhes. (emonstrated exIeptional skill in Ireating visual 
and written Iontent for znstagram, growing daily user interaItion levels. 
created Vnished artwork and Iolorways in line with produIt LrieVng doI-
uments. conduIted market researIh to identify new trends, faLriIs and 
teIhni'ues and seek design inspiration. Used Ireative aLility, innovation 
and inspiration to design exIiting and uni'ue designs for produItion.

Fashion Design Intern
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Performed detailed market researIh to identify new trends, faLriIs and 
teIhni'ues and seek design inspiration. created visuals for Ilothing de-
signs using hand-drawing skills or developing on AdoLe software Pho-
toshop, zllustrator & zn(esign . creating Iolor palettes for Ilothing range 
designs, using Pantone and coloro systems. created new faLriI and 
Vnish, print and pattern and trim and expression standards for the Lrand. 
created Vnished artwork and Iolorways in line with produIt LrieVng 
doIuments.
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